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CouitiKU CorrpHiKJiHloncoO-l'rofoBH- or

Hnson, of tlm Unltwl StutoH Wcnthor
IhiroHU, In K)lnK to initko an noriul voy-ag- o

iicroM th Atlantlu after a novol
plan. Uo will travel In a balloon, Imt
It will bo forimul of u ntnuiK) material
and oinilpped with dovlcoa lilthorto uti
heard of, It will ho diroctod hy moana
of propollera and a ruddor, and Ihox-xcto- d

toatay afloat two wooka or moro,
though tho tratiH-oceanl- trip may ro

qulro only fifty hourn. Tho ontorprlHo
will ho puld for out of private Hindu,
hut iuoh iiiBtrumoutB iib aro required for

' meteorological and other Hclentltlc
ohBcrvatlnnn will he turnliihed hy tho
Kovornment.

Tho balloon will ho a small one, com-

paratively BpoakliiK. Nearly every
aeronaut who hus contemplated a pro
jeot of this sort has aupiHwcd a mounter
airship, holdluK from 990,000 to 400,000

cublafootof gBB, to be rcqulsito. Pro-few- or

Haien consider iuch a huge
machine unnoceaaary, and, on many
grounda, undealrable. It la enormounly
heavy, very difficult to handlo, almoat
impoaflhlo to make Kaa-tigh- t and costs
a great sum of money. An envolopo
containing 100,000 cubic feet should bo
plonty big enough for a voyage to
Europe. If enough cash for tho pur-

chase of such a one cannot ho got, tho
attempt may ho made In a balloon of
50,000 cubic feet.

Tho chief difficulty met with in aerial
voyages ia leakage of gaa. Hut science
haa rocontly loarned how to construct
balloons that will not leak. At all
events such gas hugs are now mado In

Europe which loao gas only at tho rato
of one-hal- f of one per cent n day. Tho
algnal office has already purchased ono
of this tletcription. Tho material UBod

la gold-heater- akin, which is obtained
from a part of tho intestines of tho ox
called tho "canjum." It is somewhat
mure costly than cotton or oven silk, hut
it ia auperior for tho puqiose in many
ways. Tho main point is that a tight
balloon can be mado of it, which is not
practicable with any other substance
hitherto tried.

The gold-beater- Bkin comes in small
sheets, the biggest obtainable being 23
by 10 inches. It looks somewhat like
oiled tissue to the oye, but is not porouB.
Six layers put togothor make alout tho
thickness of letter paper, with nearly
tho samo weight sb Bilk. Howover, four
thicknesses will servo for a balloon, the
shoots being ovorlaid uiran each other in
such a way that .there aro no joints or
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seams. Tho lirsl slop in mo construc-
tion of tho balloon la to make a cloth
bag of exactly tho size required, which
is oiled and inflated. Then the gold- -

beaters' skin Is laid over the outside of
It, ono thickneaa at a time, being mado
to adhere In a manner which is Us yot a
secret. Finally the cloth bag in taken
out and you have your balloon,

.President and Mrs. Cleveland aro
living moro quietly Just now than has
over before been possible for them in
this city. Outside of his working hours,
tho White Hoimo sees very llttlo of tho
president. Mrs. Cleveland still keops to
hor custom of either driving in town
with him ovei-- .morning or coming for
him in tho attornoon, when they extend
their drlvo around tho country, now so
glorious in its autumn dress Thoso
who have seen Mrs. Cleveland lately say
that she novor looked as handsome.
Mrs. Perrine, who went to Chicago with
Postmaster General and Mrs. lHsnoll, re-

turned also with them and Is staying at
Woodloy. Tho ladles uro at home to
their friends pretty much tho same as
at tho White House, hut very naturally
no other persons would call at tho c'ouii'
try house without n special invitation.
It is quite probahlo that President and
Mrs. Cleveland will romaln,ln tho coun
try for another month at least, and in
fact tho house will bo kept in readiness
for them ut any time during tho winter.
Mrs. Cleveland is just as devoted to tho
tho quiet of the country as tho presi-

dent, and as bIio is fond of walking
ulxmt the woods, she can have all tho
outdoor exerclso she wants in company
with the babies, a pleasure not to bo
thought of by hor in tho streets of tho
city.

Tho fall house cleaning at tho Whito
House has not been started so far as tho
parlor floor is concerned. Tho carpets
aro not yot down nor tho curtains hung,
but there will bo amplo time for it all
before tho roturn of tho fandly.

Tho official season, from the 1st of
January till Ash Wednesday, will bo
very short in 1U. Lent will begin on
tho 7th of Foburury, and the season
will, therefore, cover only about ilvo
wookB. If all the Btato dinners and
levees are to bo arranged within this
short compass, tho Whito House will bo
practically open all the time to society,
and between tho hospitalities that will
bo extended by tho members of the
cabinet tho dates will bo so close to
gothor that there will be little chance
for any of those not In official station to
do much during that time.

Washington has become in thoso days
u citadel or science as well as govern
ment, and it is not correct to suppose
as many ihkhiIo do, that your men of
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By special arrangement with the Mulr-Cowl- n Company of this city,

THH COUKII:l( Is able to make the following premlom

offer:

To every New Subscriber who pays 50 Gents In advance for three

month's subscription, we will lve as a premium a beautiful after

dinner china cup and saucer, hand decorated. These cups'and saucers

cannot be purchased for less than 75 cents or $1.00. Gall at the office

and see them. Courier !. Co.,
1UOI O treet.

science have but one idea, that they
wear their hair long, as they used to do,
and go about In needy clothes. A din
tant feature of the scientific: life here is

tho social side. It In well represented
by the Cosmos club, the most conserva-

tive organization of its kind, perhaps, in
tho city. It in coiuitosod entirely of
scientific nown, and is purely social In

its nature. It In here that the scien-

tists moot and find relaxation. The
chili property at 1W0 II street Is valued
at ftfltXOOO or $70,000, and in owned by
the momliers.

Its house is now undergoing repaiiH.
It used to bo the home of Dolly Madi-

son after tho death of the president, and
horo sho ontortnlned royally for several
years. Admiral Wilken, who wan con
nected with tho Trent atTair, also made
his home horo for some time. Later tho
house became tho headquarters of Gen
eral McClellan. After the repairs aro
completed it will bo a very well-u-

pointed clubhouse.

No voice is moro missed in tho senato
these stirring days than that of John J.
Ingalls, of Kansas. Whatever olso Mr.
Ingulls was he was always interesting,
always bubbling with aphorisms; his
effervescent eloquence always blew out
trlto nubbles which crystallized into
axioms. No ono knows what side Mr.
Ingalls would array his tulonts on it ho
woro wearing a senatorial toga now, hut
that ho would bo in tho thick of tho
fight unci that his two-edge- d sword
would inflict deep cuts in not' a matter
for doubt.

Thoro 1b an impression among tho
Kansas republicans in congress that tho
tido of politics will onco more drift Mr.
Ingulls back to his Beat in tho aonntc.
"Ingalls has been a vacillating reed, it

harp struck by every passing breezo of
public sentiment," was tho way one of
them put It yesterday. "His talents
seom to bo heavy and his convictions

hut tho young repub-

licans aro controlling tho party in Kan-

sas now. Tho old faction which put
Ingulls out haa gone over to tho popu-list- s,

and I think ho will gradually work
his way back. He is not likely to suc-

ceed Martin, whose term is, finished In

1895, but I holiove he will come back to
his old seat, which Peffor took from him,
when Poffor's term is up, 1897. Ingulls
is too brilliant a light to ho snuffed out
from politics. The eoplo of Kansas uro
proud of Ills ability. Ingalls has u

future"
At it wedding reception held in Wash-

ington not very long ago thoro was, I am
told, a rather significant little incident
which attracted no ond of attention from
thoso assembled, and threatened to mar
tho usual merry routine of such occa-
sions. Among the guests biddon to tho
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fount there wan, it appears, a young
matron to whom tho groom of tho day
had at one time boon particularly atten-
tive, and who, rumor haa it, wan by no
means delighted to hear of bin engage-
ment to one of tho prettiest girls of tho
capital. When tho time for the wedding
came, howover, madamo accepted tho
invitation sent hor, and surprised every-
one who knew unything of what had
been going on behind tho scones, by
gushing over tho brldo and congratulat-
ing her with tears of joy on "hor happi-
ness in having secured nucha husband."
Hut the astonishment of tho initiated
wan not quite no great when, a few
minutes later, they saw that tho wily
little intviiiunU'. had succeeded in getting
the groom at art, and had managed to
interest him no much in whatever sho
wan nayiug to him, that tho latter wus
uppurontly totally oblivious to tho fact
that all eyes in tho room woro rivotod on
him, and that his brido wan taking in
the whole sltmition. Tho latter, how-

ever, was equal to tho emergency, unci,
on tho principle probably of a beau jeu.
bean retain; ut onco began what looked
like u very flirtatious conversation with
un old flume of hors, who seemed noth
ing loath to play into hor hands. Affairs
had been ut this painful stage for somo
moments when tho groom suddenly
uwoko to u sense of tho fitness of things,
und precipitately roturnod to his placo
ut his wife's side. Things then resumed
their equilibrium, but tho episode wus
naturally, of course, tho topic of tho day,
and in still being warmly discussed.

Tho newly arrived Danish minister,
Count Roventlow, who last week pre-

sented the credentials of his otllco to the
president, 1b, from all reports, likely to
bo an acquisition of no moan culibro to
tho social world of Washington. In
addition to being handsomo, still on tho
sunny sido of forty, and us yet unmated,
ho is u brilliant musician und has, it is
said, already announced his dotormiuu-tlo- n

to make tho Danish legution, under
his Bwuy, ono of the musical centres of
tho capital.

No ono ever supposed that fine erudi-
tion was a distinctive characteristic of
the members of our upper houso, but it
was taken as u matter of course that tho
man who rose to tho dignity of boing u
United States senator, hud nt least tho
dangerously little learning thut goes
with u "common school education." So
tho country has hoard with surprise, us
well as amusement, somo raro blunders
on the purt of tho tremendous intellects
at Washington. Senator Potter's oxclted
utterance that "wo are till Americans,
all Anglo-Saxons!- " repeated a dozen
times in tho course of his speech in tho
senate, wus worthy of Sir Boyle, himself,
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but it must yield precedence to tho
literary confusion that made Sonntor
Toller refer ropoatedly In tho course of
bin tirade against the gold-hug- to
"Mncaulay'n 'Decline and Fall of tho
1Ionian Empire.'" Then, along came
Senator Wolcott, with his classics, nil
upset, tmsnibly, by bin colleague's mis-

taken notions of authorship, with an
eloquent allusion to "the wooden horse
of Carthago," when ho meant, of course,
tho ligneous creature that wan trundled
Into Troy.

Tnko back tho heart tlmt thou Kiivrnt,
Ho wlldljr ittil Implore,

lln held thou four kchnI cIuIm
And ncmlcd just ono moro.

Ho was ono of tho corpB
Who Riinrdpd nt nil times tho ithoriiH.

Ono nlfiht In n squall
Ho (ell from n yawl

And ho noverwns econ imy moriix.

Miiiiminr Wi'iiknrix,
And that tired feeling, loss of appetite
and nervous prostration uro driven away
by Hood's Sarsayarilla, like mist before
tho mornfng nun. To realize tho benefit
of thin great medicine, give it a trial and
you will join the army of enthusiastic;
admirers of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Tim l.iullt Should
AH try that "Good Luck" brand
of Japan Ten. New crop of
their own Importation.

Goon Luuk Gkookhy.

High priced clonks, elegant styles.
Ahiiiiy Cloak Co.

Novor order an invitation until you
havo seen tho samples of tho work 'lono
by tho now Courior Publishing Co.

Fine new line of business suitings
from 825 toiMOin Scotch unit homespuns
Jeckell llros., 119 north Thirteenth
strcot, near Lansing theatre.

No such lino of canned fruits in tho
city us Bhown by W. A. Coffin & Co., 143
South Elovonth street.

Artlnlx' MnterlnlN
At Cruncor's, 212 South 11th.

ulACUPlSHRFi!

A beautifully decorated
after-dinne- r cup and saucer
of tho finest china given
uwny free to ovory now sub-
scriber to The Coukikk who
puys 50 cents in advance for
three month's subscription.
These cups und saucers can-

not bo purchased for less
than 75 contB or 1. Sam-
ples will bo placed on exhi-
bition at Tiik CouittKit office
1201 O street, in a few duyn.
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FLORA L DECORATIONS,

a. cspisoiAivrir.
Special attention given to the grow-

ing of now and choice roses. Carnations
und nil kinds of greonhouse plants. ,

-

CONHRKVATOKV,
PHONE Mi COR. G AND I7TH SIS.

:

Are Just as (durable as Other Olsea?.
Treated oxoliiMlvuly hy

Itlt. I.KOMIAItOT, Lincoln, Neli.

orpici Mir o (T. Hount a to s daily.
: :

OMAHA'S LEADING HOTEL

lltA IIK1KV, l'ronrlntflr.
Electric cars direct from Union deiot im8

tho door. lUth und Harney sin., Oinahn, Nob.

Undor now mnnaKcment

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
15th nnd Harney sts., Omaha, Null,

IIUI.KTT .V IIAVKM'OKT, I'ropn.
Hpocial attention to xtato trndo, guest and

commercial travelers. Fnrnam street electric
cars puss tho door to and from nil imrtti of tho
city.

Notice.
Articles of incorporation of the Hall llros.

company.
Kllod of record Octolier 10, A. I 1HM.
First Tho namo of this corporation shall bu

tho Hall llrothors company.
Second Tho principal plnco of transacting

Its business shafrbothoClty of Lincoln, County
of Lancaster, Htuto of Nebraska.

Third Tho seuornl nnturo of tho business to
bo transacted is that of tho sale of stoves,
rntiKos, furnucos, Iron custliiKs and manufac-
tured articles and tho manufacture of inotnl
work of all kinds pertaining to tills business,

Fourth Tho amount of capital stock author-
ized Is ton thousand ($lu,tKJ) dollars, fifty per
cent of which Is to bo puld in beforo tho

of business of this corporation, and
the balancnupon call of tho directors.

Fifth Tho tlmo of tho commencemeutjif tlm
life of this corporation shall ho the 10th day of
October, IMtl, and shall terminate tho 1st day
January, 1000.

Sixth Tho highest amount of Indebtedness
or liability to which tho corporation at any ono
tlmo is to subject itsolf is two-third- s of the
amount of the capita! stock paid in.

Sevonth Tho utfuirs of this corporation shall
1)0 conducted by president, vice president, sec-
retary and treasurer, which ollicers shall con-
stitute) a board of directors.

Dated ut Lincoln this 10th day of October,
18t.

(Signed.) H.J. Ham.,
Ciiah. !:. Ham.,
J. K. Hall,
J. !j. llAXTEIt.

Incorporators,

WEDDING INVITATIONS

and ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOVRrTIKll IIV

Ball Proerams,
3feeiTtisa,
Eto.
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